On the hepatic mechanism of HDL assembly by the ABCA1/apoA-I pathway.
The mechanism for the assembly of HDL with cellular lipid by ABCA1 and helical apolipoprotein was investigated in hepatocytes. Both HepG2 cells and mouse primary culture hepatocytes produced HDL with apolipoprotein A-I (apoA-I) whether endogenously synthesized or exogenously provided. Probucol, an ABCA1 inactivator, inhibited these reactions, as well as the reversible binding of apoA-I to HepG2. Primary cultured hepatocytes of ABCA1-deficient mice also lacked HDL production regardless of the presence of exogenous apoA-I. HepG2 cells secreted apoA-I into the medium even when ABCA1 was inactivated by probucol, but it was all in a free form as HDL production was inhibited. When a lipid-free apoA-I-specific monoclonal antibody, 725-1E2, was present in the culture medium, production of HDL was suppressed, whether with endogenous or exogenously added apoA-I, and the antibody did not influence HDL already produced by HepG2 cells. We conclude that the main mechanism for HDL assembly by endogenous apoA-I in HepG2 cells is an autocrine-like reaction in which apoA-I is secreted and then interacts with cellular ABCA1 to generate HDL.